Honor Committee Meeting
February 3, 2015

I. Roll Call
   a. Not here: Michael Billet, Austin Sim, Landon Wilkins, Steven Samotis, Meg Gould, Ashley Self, Tae Seo, Steven Harris, Brendan Evans, Brett Rappaport
   b. Everyone is excused

II. Community Concerns
   a. Ian Robertson & Jaeyoon Park - Campaign for Self-Governance:
      i. 3 part referenda:
         1. Constitutional amendment that requires bi-annual meeting with student body
         2. Constitutional amendment that requires Honor Committee to put multi-sanction up for vote if non-binding resolution passes
         3. Non-binding question on student opinion on multiple sanctions

III. Officer Reports
   a. Martese Johnson:
      i. Went to Charlottesville Day School to help plan elementary school honor system
      ii. Honor is Everyone Campaign is being tabled until after elections
      iii. CRDAC is this Wednesday 8pm in Newcomb 481
   b. Joseph Martin:
      i. Sustained Dialogue did moderation training for support officers
      ii. Roundtable with LSA on Monday Feb 16 7pm
      iii. New members selected for SACH, first meeting is on Sunday
   c. Henley Hopkinson:
      i. Lots of active investigations, sign up for i-panels
   d. Nicholas Lee:
      i. 2 trials this weekend
   e. Nicholas Hine:
      i. Met with Virginia Carter, head of VPSA communications to discuss module on Honor for SCPS students
      ii. Met with families for Honor about plagiarism supplement

IV. Old Business
   a. Bills in Virginia legislature were tabled
V. New Business
   a. Campaign For Self-Governance
      i. Concerns that Honor Committee shouldn't take official stance on referenda, but we should get the word out impartially.
      ii. Honor Is Everyone working group will work on deciding Committee's role in the campaign and then discuss with the rest of Committee.

VI. Community Concerns
   a. Ian Robertson: is concerned that the Committee should not get involved with an education/advertising campaign, but Committee members could help on an individual level.

VII. Closed Session

VIII. Working Groups